**I-44 Proposed Trail Connection - East Stoneywood Drive**

**I-44 Meramec River Crossing**

**Emmenegger Nature Park**

**Powder Valley Conservation Nature Center**

(No bicycles permitted on trails)

---

**Legend**

- **Proposed Trail Alignment - Striped Bike Lane**
- **On-road Connection (No Improvements)**

---

**Survey Feedback**

**Q20:** For the continuation of the trail along Stoneywood from the bridge approach, would you prefer:

- **Answered:** 164
- **Skipped:** 194

- **A small parking lot trailhead.**
  - **Responded:** 19.51% (32)

- **A bike lane connection from bridge approach to Powder Valley Nature Center on Cragwood Road.**
  - **Responded:** 80.49% (132)

**Total:** 164

**Q21:** If you prefer an extended trail connection to Powder Valley Nature Center would you be comfortable with an on-street share the road connection (no striping).

- **Answered:** 173
- **Skipped:** 185

- **Yes**
  - **Responded:** 48.71% (86)

- **No**
  - **Responded:** 50.29% (97)

**Total:** 173

(No bicycles permitted on trails)